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GRAIN FREIGHT BATES.
BORDEN inquired what is the rate 

[uarter » received by the Intercolonial 
i share or the freight on the 

Halifax by the barque Chili, 
âwi whether taeh rate is merely experi
mental, er has been adopted as the general 
rate for such business.

Sir CHARLES TUPPBR—I beg to say in 
reply to the question pat by the bon. gentle
man that the rate per quarter received by 
the Intercolonial railway as its share of 
freight is 30 cents ; that is the general rate 
adopted as a through rate for Europe. The 
cargo of the Chib was a fraction of a cent 
below that figure. I would like to correct 
the answer as 1 see it reported which I made 
on the previous day to the ton. gentleman's 
question, in which he asked a qqestion with 
reference to thq two cargoes. I answered 
that one cargo had been dispatched and 
negotiations were in progress for further 
cargoes, not far merely one other cargo.

'■ CAMPS OF INSTRUCTION.
Mr. THOMPSON enquired whether it is 

the intention of th< Government to establish 
campe of military instruction this year ; if so, 
when, where, endof what strength Ï 

Mr. CARON—The subject upon which the 
question is based is now under the ooneidera- 
tion of the Government.
f WELLAND CANAL.
S}r, RYKEPT enquired whether the atten

tion of the Government has been drawn to 
the fact that no provision has been made for 
the turning of veassls of one hundred feet 
keel ted upwards in the Welland canal, and 
if not, whether it is the intention of the Gov- 
eiWMBt to remedy this serions defect before 
the final completion of the canal.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER—I beg to say, in 
reply to the hon. gentleman, that the princi
pal basions* on the canal for a number of 
years at least must be through trade. There 
are ao mills er factories or other pieces where 
vemeie will be at all likely to unload or receive 
cargo on the new line, which «'about one 
nul» and a half from the old canal, except at

• Port Dalbousie and near the town of Thorold. 
The local business between St Catharines 
pod Lake Ontario will in all proha-

| trilily be done by the old route 
i for years. At all events that seems to

be the opinion of the corporation and those 
gentlsmns who have made application for the 
second lock ef the old line to be enlarged. It 
has therefore not been considered necessary 
to laser the expense of forming a basin of the

• capacity for the largest class of vessels to turn 
round, inasmuch as the works for that jmr- 
pose can be dene at any future time with

1 canal advantage as when forming the canal. 
T»e new channel Is nowhere less than 100 feet 
Wide at the bottom, and in short reaches 
where there is a curve in the lias the width 

.[ is greater, so that small reseda can be turned 
V round anywhere. , If a period often or twelve 
, „ yeafsw likely to Slapse before the local trade 

7, would derive any benefit from the outlay ne- 
y, cessery to forto a basin for large vessels to turn 

reund, the interest on the amount would, by 
that tfine, be needy, if not wholly, sufficient 
to do the work. Besides, the inconvenience 
of floating or other unwieldy bridges on the 
towisg path for that period will be avoided.
I hart considered it advisable to make this 

r, . ststsmrwt in order that the bon. gentleman 
>. m»y see what are views of the chief engineer 

in relation to this matter, 
v " CATTLE DISEASE.

Mr. McISAAC Inquired whether Professor 
McEachem, of Montreal, has concluded hie 
investigation of the causes and character of 
the cattle disease which prevailed last sum
mer at Merigonish and adjoining districts 
in Nova Scotia, and if so, whether his re
port will be laid oh the table and published.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER—In the absence 
of the Minister of Agriculture I wdhld say 
that an investigation has been made, and I 
am very glad to be able to announce that it 
bat been ascertained that there is no pleuro-
----- or lung disease among.the .cattle

----- •**. .
the Hind charges.

Mr. ROBERTSON (Shelburne) moved foe 
i of the correspondence in reference to the 

inaccurate statistics submitted to the 
[ Commission. In .making the motion 

the bon. gentlemen briefly alluded to the 
ehaggee made by Prof. Hind that the Cana
dian statistics Were inaccurate, and ax- 
prestod the opinion that the Government 
should officially deny the professor’s allega
tions. He had himself compared the fishery 
returns with the trade and navigation re
turns, aad ha is of opinion that Prof. Hind 
had no ground for his statements.

Mr. POPE (Quean's) said there was no ob
jection to furnishing the correspondence 
sehad for. The subject with which it dealt 

ifltod created a good deal of excitement bo: "
• m England and the United States, and 

was going to say here that the charges 
by PTofeasor Hind were outrageous in 
selves, and the correspondence would con 
vfct the professor of acting from some im
proper motive rather than from a desire that 

f error should be corrected. It was not at 
) that in the making np of the 

i might have occurred, but no 
1 for a moment believe that the hon.

, member for Westmoreland (Sir Albert Smith), 
his associates, or the officials of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, would be 
guilty of the gross conduct charged against 
ihedA But besides that the effect of the 
trends, which Prof. Hind charged against 
Canada would be against the case of Canada ; 
Offset it would have been against the in- 
tereets of Canada that such frauds should 
5qve been committed. One charge was that 
tbs returns showed 100,000 barrels of mackerel 
short in one year. As to that charge, he could 
say that while the Commission was sitting at 
Halifax a.table was made oat in the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries. This table 
was sent down to Halifax, bat before the 
Argument wag commenced inaccuracies in the 
tame were discovered, and the whole argu
ment was based upon other returns and stat
istics. That table did not affect the case in 
any way.snd if it did affect it at all it affect
ed it a* against Canada. He was glad to 
notion that the American Government had 
not taken this matter up, and that the 
British Government did not think

while to notice it. In disous- 
sabject it was to be

t if Canada bad been interested in 
j frauds to this statistics, the frauds 

, ^ J been i# the way of increasing the 
tt from this country to the United 
l and of lessening the imports from the 

•tea. One of the charges was that 
quantity of mackerel exported to the 

Ifod States had been diminished in the re- 
rand that furs and skins had been added 

rti from the United States to Can- 
i bad slid before, anything done to 
l imports from the United States 
operated against our case. Yet 

J endeavoured to show that the im
ports from the United States had been made 
to appear larger than^hey were. He also 
pointed oat that anytRBg done to decrease 
the record of exports from Canada to the 
United States was to Canada’s disadvantage 
yet Ptof. Hind lad charged Canada with hat 
mu diminished to a large extent the record of 
exporta to the United States. It wi 
(Sir. Pope's)'intention to discuta this matter 
at length. The subject was one which 
might or might not come np between the 
two countries. He did not, however, think 
it would. He was not in office when 
the Halifax Commission eat, but he could 

saying as regarded M>. Hind’s 
minst the officials then in power that 
——own statements sufficiently 

j and made it quite apparent 
that he was not actuated in making his state- 
meoto by any kindly motives towards the 
ootietry. The boo- member for Westmore
land could nq doubt giro seme information te 
the subject That gentleman's services to 
connection with the commission were duly

recognized by her Majesty, and agi 
of credit had been given him for the able man
ner in which he had conducted the commis
sion. No dqui)t everythin* connected with 
the subject would bo___

Hind's statements.
Sr A. J, SMITH said that having been en

gaged in the-conduct of the Fishery Commis
sion, he should probably make some observa
tions to answer to the charges made against 
the Depmflntanbef Marina and Fisheries when 
under ml tfiriuge. The charges were of a 
very serious nature, bat there was no founda
tion for them Whatever. (Hear, hear.) What 
Mr. Hind's iuetive was in making the chargee 
he did nut know. It would seem that he 
was desirous «E obtaining notoriety, and he 
had succeeded. It would also seem that he 
was anxious to entangle the two countries in 
a dispute, fa which be bad failed. (Hear, 
hear. ) Prof.' Hind was a witness before the 
Commission, sed gava very valuable testi
mony on behalf pf the British Government 
After the Commission was closed it was con
sidered desirable that there should be an 
analytical digest of the whole proceedings, 
and Prof. Hiud was employed by both Gov
ernments to prepare an index- It seemed 
that in the course of his duty he discovered 
some inaccuracies in the returns, not only on 
the part of this country, but on the part of 
the United States. As Prof. Hind was era- 
iloyed by both Governments, it would have 
leen proper if' he had submitted his dis

coveries to those Governments. But instead 
of doing that he went to Epgland, and spent 
several weeks there negotiating with the 
Foreign Office, where he received very little 
comfort. He then returned to this country, 
and entered into communication with every
body who bad had anything to do with the 
subject, wroth’ letters to the papers, and 
threatened to make extraordinary revelations 
if notice was not taken of him. If Prof. Hind 
had acted in an honourable way he (Sir A. J. 
Smith) thought he would have adopted the 
course he suggested. Prof.. Hinu had not 

Mttd |pg,q3uti on of the difficulty. He 
errors existed, but did not say how 

these could be rectified, nor urge that tiffi 
award should be. refunded. Prof. Hind 
seemed to have no other object than to prose
cute an enquiry, and place the country in a 
difficult position. The representatives of the 
United States before the Commission were 
Messrs. Foster, Dana, and Prescott, three 
distinguished lawyers. He had not been

P-oL

position, me 
State* before 
Foster, Dana,

distinguished lawyers. ne ùaü not been 
without anxiety- in waiting to see whether 
Judge Foster would speak on this question,

vr.1 ■air'.'.'.a.'

e hon

te justify it 
The House i

Judge Foster would speak on this question, 
but up to this hour tnis gentleman, who was 
the y ni ted States accredited agent, and his 
associates had remained silent The fair in
ference to be drawn from their silence was 
that they considered there was no fsunda- 
tion whatever .for these accusations and 
charges ; that, to fact, they are a perfect 
myth, and that, supposing that these inaccu
racies actuateiexisted, they had no influence 
on the deliberations of the Commission. He 
was quite ewe, that if. any reasonable ground 
existed for finding fault these gentlemen would 
have been quite ready to take advantage of cir
cumstances, for while friendly relations existed 
throughout the whole inquiry at Halifax, 
Judge Foster and his associates were much 
disappointed with the result. The case on 
the part of the British Government was pre

area by four lawyers, assisted by Messrs, 
'orde and Whitcher, and himself. It was 

prepared with great care and deliberation, 
and the portion of it which related to statis
tics had reference to reports which were made 
from time to time to the Canadian Govern
ment, and to exhibits, reports, Ac., of the 
United States. These exhibits were produced 
before the Commission and laid on the table, 

open to examination and criticism, and no 
fault"was frient!‘With them. There wss nocon
cealment, no suppression of evidence. Every
thing was conducted in an open, straightfor
ward manner, to the entire satisfaction of the 
representatives of the United States. " But as 
this matter has received consideration from a 
large portion of the press of the United States, 
and he understood it had created considerable 
excitement in England, if the American Gov
ernment entertained a settled conviction that

in the history of our < 
able manner hitherto. 
oar of knowing Prof, 
many years. And he 
opinion of nil ability ai 
talents. But bis imi
from Prof. Hind's letters __ _____ ____ _ „
had had with this gentleman' batr^uaf and 
the year before when he was in Ottawa, » 
that Prof. Hind had reached that period in 
life when either through disappointment or 
decadence of mental power, he (PtoWflind) 
was not entirely responsible for what he said. 
He was sorry to be obliged to fifof this rota
tion as applicable to this ease) but it did seem 
to him that enough had been said, aad the 
statements had attracted sofftefcbi: Attention

- '-■* - tt j
adjourned at six efefoéfcr

OtTAWAf FwbvlO. 
CORDWOOD SUPPLY IN 
Mr. ROYAL enquired whethttr fads to 

the knowledge of the Government that this 
instructions given last autumn hy tba Hon. 
the Minister of Railways and Canals. to T. J. 
Lynskey, superintendent of the 1 Canada 
Pacific Railway at Winnipeg, witk the ob
ject of assisting the working}, classes 
of Winnipeg and St. Bouifaos bÿ jfrowrfthg as 
many cars as possible for the use of those de
sirous of bringing in oorclwood from the east 
of the provinoa, have been interested ft the 
said T. J. Lynskey in such a way as practi
cally to give to the Hon. Gflfchrt McMick- 
en, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of 
Manitoba, a monopoly of the eptixe carnage 
of cord wood, and that insteaAw toWéiutg the 
price of cordwood that monopoly has been the 
source of considerable profit to thq said Hon. 
Gilbert McMicken, and, against thsf rastnic- 
tions mentioned in the Iettaè'rif ‘thd'Hon. 
the Minister, dated the Met «R., and 
addressed to Capk Thos. Scott, member for 
Selkirk. * /tola,

Sir CHARLES TUPPER-I toa;
Speaker, to answer to the question 
hon. gentleman that, instruction» ) 
to reduce the charge for brin; 
into the city, of Winnipeg, but 
given in such a way as to eBseHfai 
vour of any parties. The sup
directed to famish all posail ,___ ____
tien without any reference to any individuals, 
and the company with which the Hoff. Gil
bert McMicken was associated had‘nti advan
tage over any other parties.'., * 
in cordwood. I did not unueratand that the 
gentleman was at all hi 
in any other way than as a 
pany engaged in furnishing 
the instrnctions given were to 
cilitiee that could be furnish» 
cordwood into Winnipeg, and

to what bad previously bean the prac-

pom-

agents were capable 
erProf. Hind repre-

this Government or its 
of acting in the manner 
seated, he would a thousand times rather 
that the whole amount of the award was paid 
back than that any such opinion and idea 
should exist in the mind of the American 
Government He would suggest that if the 
Government and the Imperial Govern
ment supposed that the American Gov
ernment believed there Was reasonable ^ 
foundation for the charges or accusations, an 
enquiry should take place into these charges.
He was ready at any time to meet an en
quiry, and he ventured to say that his col
leagues in the late Government, and Messrs. 
Farde, Bergne, Whitcher, and every gentle
man connected with the Commission were of 
the same mind. The American Government 
thought it desirable that a fall and strict en
quiry and investigation should be ordered, to 
vindicate the honour of the country. He 
would declare and affirm in hie place in Mur- 
liament that the charges and accusations by 
Prof. Hind were absolutely and utterly base- 
lese and without foundation, and that the 

’ both rides was conducted in a manner
tg the dignity and honour of the two 

great countries engaged in the controversy.
Mr. MACDOUGALL said it was to be re

gretted that it should be in the power of an 
'official of the class of Prof. Hind to create a 
feeling of dissatisfaction and doubt in the 
minds of people fa this country, as well as in 
other countries, respecting the bona fide* of a
great international arrangement such 

y. For sorof the fishery treaty. For some reason, the 
nature of which could only be gm 
ed at, this gentleman had assiduously 
elaborated—or so he judged from the great 
number of documents and letters of one kind 
and another that he sent, presumably at hie 
own expense, to members of the House—the 
charges which hé, made. He (Mr. Macdougall) 
had endeavoured to ascertain by a cursory 
perusal of the documents what specific charge 
Prof. Hind had' to make against the hon. 
gentleman opposite (Sir A. J. Smith), before 
whom he stated Be had laia the whole matter 
before the late Government went out of 
office. But hé (Mr. Matriougall) failed to dis 
cover to his own satisfaction what it was that 
Prof. Hind charged Against the Canadian 
Government. Prof. Hmd particularly at
tacked Mr. Whitcher, an officer of the De
partment, Whom tie appeared to regard as the 
chief tinner, aild' the person whose conduct 
ought to be exposed. If Prof. Hind and Mr. 
Whitcher could only have conducted the cor
respondence quietly, they might have assailed 
each other to their hearts’ content, 
and in that event he snpppoeed that 
no member of the House as well a 
many others Would have fait any anxiety 
over the matter, Rut on the contrary, Prof. 
Hind had taken special pains to cause his 
charges and ifustoqgtiqns to spread over the 
country. Those Wfre not only sent to the 
Colonial Office, but numerous journals in the 
United States had tgken up the matter, and 
it had attracted attention in Congress. It 
was peculiarly tinlortunste that it should be 
in the power of an official to bring about 
such results, bècansq the treaty to question 
would expire in a year or two, and it would 
then be necessary either to renew the treaty 
or to make a new treaty, or to enter into some 
friendly arrangement regarding this same mat
ter, and therefore the case was grave. He en
tirely agreed with the suggestion of the hon. 
gentleman, that if the Government or the 
officers of tfie Fishery Department had 
been able to discover any foundation 
for the charge, or that any material 
fact was misrepresented or misstated which 
could have influenced In any degree 
the action of the Fishery Commission; it was 
due to onr own hon pur and was in the inter
est pf the country to future that the matter 
should be investigated, and that the troth of 
the facts should be ascertained and made 
known. It was satisfactory to observe that 
the American 'Government had not been much 
startled by the wonderful developments or 
statements of this gentleman. That Govern
ment had apparently not found any reason to 
enter into any correspondence with respect to 
this matter. But at- the same time public 
opinion in the United States bad undoubted!; 
been affected toia considerable extent by 
these allegations made by a gentleman who 
put “ professor "to his name, and had figured

judge was first given. I the ooi

the court. I

— stated that judgment: 
then being given in this case, and so ft 
they ooulfTlesrn, there wss clearly no 

'—the judges m relation 
to have four or five ju ^

on this " 
thing

They were to have four or five j 
frees ffie learned judges, all prèsun 
vtty emipent in their learning on
Itofc The sffitot of foie kind of ------- ------- —
beeo.APd W*s going to be, to destroy vk dehds, but for the benefit apd Moot-of 
larariy the qonfidonce of the pfibho lit tjns the people' at large, for facilitating 

' ' . , i -i, mfatramc, and for the convenience of the pub-
Mr. MCCARTHY observed that the re

marks qfthehou. member for Card well had ix 
heard before in the House, and he thought 
would agree with their sobs tance.
Privy Council adopted the role the hon. 
tleinan referred to. and the decision of 
majori ty of thé court was delivered 
ittQgb, And thus the public were not d 
by conflictinghpinrôns. But it was ptei 
tore now to dfioéss’ this" question. They ’ 
to toe Older paper a bill from the men 
for JAoquea Csttier,1 which certainly deser 
every consideration. No more important 
amendment h*S 6v6r been proposed in this 
regard, and it Wae lme wliich proposed to meet 
thé difficulty experienced on the part of tile 
Province of Qfcebéo better than any measure

disposed of st once:'
Mr. LANDRY agreed that this Was *ec 

best conne to pursue. He complained that 
the judges of tKe 'court, with two exceptions,,, 
did not understand properly the code of cittir.

. . m wwfimee of tire p«bS
lie, and as if all the railways spre»<f over the 
whole Dominion were under the control of one 
board of management and company. In point 
of fact they wore to form a continuous high- 

■°r f'Wsy, though managed and governed by fl 
eut boards of directors. Another roti-te 
established the same general principle.. This 
was the latter part of sub-section 6 of section 
17. It related to tolls, while the other sac- 
ttofi'might b 
latter claase

that the bill would be

to
eme Coiirtg i

tinetiy violate the law, declining to intorcliange 
traffic unless it suited their convenience, and 
not carrying freights on equal terms and 
total, dealing in point of fact with shippers 
in the way that to them seemed meet, for the 

| purpose either of increasing their dividends 
« 1 crushing ont rival enterprises ""

THE INSOLVENT A0Tt,y.r,-:0 !
Mr. McCUAID’S bill to amed»1«hfe* Insol

vent Act of 1875 end amending'R'èté .tossed 
through committee and was KM a-third time 
and passed. \

THE SUPREME COURT, ,^
Mr. LANDRY- movod the second reading 

of the bill to repeal the Supreme and Ex
chequer Court Act and the Aets amending 
the same. He said that there were, grave 
complaints against the court in the province 
of Quebec. All the jndget ot that éqqrtwere 
not familiar with the Quebec laws, and; the 

_ ih-speaking judges had to qriwdtiWMi 
the two French judges on matters which 
came before them. The result was that two 
judges of the Supreme Court—add if they 
disagreed one judge of the Supreme Court— 
set aside the judgment of five slemtx 
Superior Court of Quebec. If ttiw 
of Justice was willing to take thei bill a 
his charge he would gladly hand it over to 
him.

Mr. McDONALD (Pictoo) regretted that 
a court like the Supreme Court should be the 
object of criticism, which in some degree 
tended to lessen its influence and dignity. 
He was aware that in Quebec and one or two 
other provinces there was, as regards the 
court, a little friction, but it wag quite 
evident that as time.ptmud the court, by its 
zeal, energy, and industry, would become 
more satisfactory to the whole Dominion, in
cluding the great Province of Quebec. By 
reaton of the increasing confidence with 
which the decisions of the court were deceiv
ed, he had every reason to believe that the 
causes for complaint would soon disappear 
altogether. ‘

Mr. BLAKE said he had seen no evidence 
which would lead him to the condnsion that 

«the objection that the judgments as regarded 
Quebec were rendered by the two judges 
from that province was well founded. If it 
were he admitted there would be grave cause 
for complaint, for they must all agree that it 
was the duty of all the judges of the 
Supreme Court to participate in the judg
ments delivered by that tribunal, after 
mastering the question involved and the law 
on which it was dependent and ren
dering their own personal judgments. 
These judges had no right to neg
lect their duty, and they would not 
discharge their duty if they became 
simply accédera to the judgments of others 
and did not give their own independent 
judgments. What he complained" of was 
that bis bon. friend without any evident», A# 
was at all able to perceive should make a 
statement which was calculated to—anti in 
fact did—oast a very severe reflection on the 
judges of the Supreme Court who came from 
other provinces than Qnebec. He'believed 
that they did discharge their duty in the 
sense be had mentioned to the best of *eir 
ability, and in this particular his ho»,.friend’s 
complaint, which moreover did not come from 
him alone, was not well founded. ' '. ■

Mr. LAURIER nrged the hon. gentleman 
not to press the bill until the House had had 
an opportunity of considering the bill of the 
member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Giroùard), 
which related to appeals connected with the 
Quebec Bode of civil procedure, and Sfliick 
would meet the objection he underetood'the 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Landry) to rake to tin 
court. •

Mr. CAMERON (Victoria) hoped that the 
hon. gentleman would for Jthe présent ât any 
rate withdraw his bill The Supreme Con rt'tias 
necessary to the Confederation and withesitit, 
as contemplated by the Confederation -'A'étj 
the Dominion as a whole was net'eofapMe) 
He granted that the court ought to be mails 
latisfactory to every province, sàd placed iij 
such a position that it would deserve the cm, 
fidence of suitors from every part fif- the Do
minion. He hoped that the bill of the mem
ber for Jacques Cartier would ’renw/* some 
of the objections raised to the com*' veto 1

Mr. BOURBEAU stated that fw.iWd 
support the bill before tbs House, mot.

Mr. LANGEVIN observed that personally 
he had no special love for the Supreme Court. 
Parties going to that court had " 
dearly for justice.

A VOICE—You know from exp
Mr. LANGEVIN stated that in viawlof big 

experience in the court he coaid notdto con
sidered as being prejudiced in iavmtr.of-.it. 
He-would, notwithstanding, suggest ,thM thq 
hon. member (Mr. Landry) sbouldaobpRtn 
the bill, bat let it Stand until'the othçc mea
sure before the House wss dispose^-'4f. 
He admitted that the court was unpopular; 
in Quebec by reason of the delays in tog, de 
livering of judgments, but he hod nd reasoi 
and no evidence to lead him t 
there had. been on the part of the j: 
relictions of duty. He hoped thj. 
would be remedied, but in the meant!™ 
hoped the bill would not be pressed, .

Mr. VALIN held that the sittfagta';^ 
court were too short 1 ' • ,

Mr. HOUDE moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Mr. McDONALD (Piotou) said he I 
at hand the memorandum to whisk, (i* .to-: 
ferred in his previous observation», he 
would give its conbsnts for the benefit 
friend and colleague the Minister tiÇj 
Works. At the time that the ineuiorw 
was made, a few weeks ago, there were 
fifteen cases standing for judgment, 
from the Maritime Provinces, five from 
bee, and six from Ontario. With thfij 
ing he did not think the charge of 
could be fairly made against the court

Mr. LANGEVIN—I may remind myf Bon. 
friend that the case which was argued in May 
last had been before the court for over*'; 
and I think fifteen months before) In*

Mr. OUIMET héld that a 8ui 
was a necessity, but it should be propedly 
constituted. As far As Quebec was concerned, 
the opinion stos entertained, as had been 
pointed ont by toothover of the second read-; 
mg of the bill, j'thafl the court was not pro
perly. but rather abéurdly, constituted. j %.

Mr. STRANGE laid that though not:£ 
member of the legal profession he would flepd : 
tore to trespass'for a moment on the _ 
of the House. ' 'At the last election he fonset 
that this was an important question in the 
minds of the electors, and that it was thought, 
that we bad more courte in this.country than, 
were really necessary, while the cost of main-.; 
taining them was greater than the resources of 
the country would allow. He took the grondds 
that is Ontario had a Court of Appeal-t^n 
Supreme Court was, so far as Ontario w » 
concerned, unnecessary. He believed that 0n,4> 
tin's question the popular will should be sjw 
preme. H the question of the continuance off 
the- -Supreme Court was placed before ti)e 
electors ot this country the people, he had 
every reason to believe, would vote for 
abolition by a majority of five to one. 
would, therefore, have no hesitation in vi 
tog for the second reading of the-bill.

Mr. MACDOUGALL did not agree til
ths member for North York in his interpret 
tion of the will of the people on a question 
this character. He had had some experience 
daring the past thirty years in public ques
tion» of great concern to the people of this 

, and the conclusion at which he had 
was that with respect to technical

questions of this kind, of administration and 
of political machinery, it was absurd to aay 
that the will of the electors as expressed pi- 
con venations or at political meetings wlwfi 
the true will of the people. They must admit 
that this Was a technical question and a part 
of the machinery of the administration of 
, ustice in the Dominion. The framers of the 
constitution provided—and wisely provided 
—tor the establishment of a Supreme Court- 
as a court of final appeal, and so far as his 
recollection enabled him to judge, he thought 
that tins was regarded as a very important 
provision m the constitution, which would be 
imperfect, and could not be satisfactorily 
worked unless they had means within the 
country and under onr own control of dis-
—■----- —| especially those

if Acts of 
Legislatures

___ they might conflict touching
constitutional questions and questions regard
ing the interpretation of the tew* of the Do- 
mraien arising outr of tews exclusively under 
the control of the Doinliiion. '

Mr. MeCUAIG held that the court did not 
. ve entire satisfaction. He, nevertheless, 
favoured the existence ef a opart for the de
cision* of const!tnHonel-'fjWéStioés. Such a 
court cbuM be sedéôri-wt. an expense much 
leer thaw thtt intSâiffèd fn the jpkmtenancc of 

Supreme Cburt by providing that a court 
.’or the decision of constitutional questions 
should be drawn from 'the Appeal courte of 
the variousprovindte. 1t 

Mr. BRBSuKEN deprecated the discussion 
of the Supreme Court every session, and ex
pressed the opinio*’that the court was de-

the court, not 
satisfaction, bn:, 

was one of the

with the ho».

consolidated Railway 
far the meaner in 

were to carry on 
In point of 

one rail
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MOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, Feb. II. 
INSOLVENT RAILWAY COMPANIES. 
Mt, ORTON ftSfâuofcl a Mil -le wind up

insolvent railwtiF managed by another board 
ties as if they Were under the same 

management. In other wards, the railways,
-Inch had now become the great highways of i Mr. FOFE (Queen's, F.K.1.) moved 

e country, should be publie highways, House into Cotnmiflee or the Whole to ooa
to me used not simply for purposes ef “ .............

large divi

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, Feb. 14. 

PACIFIC RAILWAY.
throat*

The lull was read, a 
NA

Mr. POPE (Queen•îanss
time.

ws.
I.) moved

The Psrific railway btil p 
Committee of the Whole.

Tbs SPEAKER ta commii

tbs

the Senate anti. 
The HU was i

committee id drus» * 

t from the cotBteittra

making money and paying
aider the following/reeotutioh $

“ That in visgr pf, the snanenaion by her 
Majesty in Council bf the article of the Im
perial regulations respecting lights to be car
ried by nahing vessels until the 1st of Sep
tember next, itiS'tatpbdient to impend until 
the same time the corresponding provisions of 
the Aot, 43 Vic., ato^ for the mean
time to revive the provisions of the former 
Act, 31 Vic., ehaÿaffi’hàlhe same subject."

The bon gentleman Stated that last session 
an Act was passed-regarding navigation in 
Canadian waters, to-ms.ito. make the laws on 
that subject similar to those in force in Eng
land and other eowatrit*. For some reason 
another order-in-GoanoH Was passed in F

alike and prohibited
thought he oonid appeal to evky hon. gantS- . . __ __
ton» on both sides of the House to state I nuking the laws eniform it was proposed by 
whether they did not know from their own I the resolution . tool suspend the article 
experience that each and every railway com- in question as til ./the tome. date. The 
pany large or small did not plainly and dis- article to.be suspended required fishing 1

land, suspending article ten of the regulation 
until September l,. ;18Bl. With a view to 
making the law» uniform fa was proposed by

to-drift uest, fishing to carry 
lights on one «Thar masts.

The resolutions wwtepeseed through oom- 
mittoe, and a hill founded on them Was intro
duced and read » first time.

THmD;$jex£iNGs.
The following htiJti wete rsad a third time

at there was spy 
* not adequate, 
the result? It

redress. Why was there no redress ? Be- 
ffiifce all that could be done under law as it 
stood to-day was this, 
tht Legislature was 
“'■as compelled to pay 

teotey the exaction. But this Was no 
enaation ; this was not what was intended 
y the tow, and there was really no oompep- 
Ition m 1 icing told “ You can pay the money 

ftotif'ind go to court and recover the over
plus." He did not think that 
other redress, and this Was 
ffirefr if it were, what was 1 
Had been described in a previous debate. 
A railway company could tags a litigant from 
oOeSt'te court, from the court ef the first to- 
stanée to the first court of appeal, and then 
to tifanext «flirt of appeal, aud io on, lead- 
fag him such a dance as would probably deter 
Itfq from going to court in future, et ethers, 
i»'- order to enforce the law or re
ddest the grievances under whieh he or 
thqy plight happen to labour, : He prp- 
pbsed to transfer to the Commission the 

» of the Railway Committee of 
vy Council, except the powers of ell 
IWaÿa by reason of their being oat of re- 

‘/’and of deciding when a read could be 
lied for traffic. In peint of feet the Com- 

-mission should be jnst empowered to see that 
the law was carried out. In England be 
noticed railway managers, faplndlng Mr. 
Broughton, who was now in Canada, and 
Sir E. Watkyn, had given evidence in 
favour of each a commission. The railway 
com parties here, however, were opposed to 
the establishment of the court to judge .from 
tbeit petitions. The conclusions Stnrtd at 
'battle committee in England had Wen em
bodied in an Act of Parliament which he bad 
copied in his bill.

Sir CHARLES. TUPPER said this was no 
doubt a question of very great importance. 
The hon. gentleman who rod introduced it 

made a very able and exhaustive stete- 
.fc It was nqt, however, to be forgotten 

that there were pointe of difference between 
Great Britain and Canada which placed Can
ada in a different position to that occupied ' 
the Mother Country to the administrai 
of the railway laws. The British Isle» 
had not any immediate competition with any 
foreign country in relation to the running of 
their roads, whereas the railways of Canada 
entered into such a sharp competition with 
lines in the adjacent Republic as to make it 
apparent that any measure whieh won Id tend 
to namper the administration of Canadian 
railways, as regarded that competition, might 
affect disastrously the trade and commerce of 
this country. That was a feature to which 
the hon. gentleman had not addressed his re
marks. Then there was the question 
by the hon. member for BotbWeU. as M\ 
authority of this Parliament over raflwi 
with provincial charters. The Railway 6c 
mittoe of the Privy Council had never claim-

limited time tifa -‘a Better Prevention of ] 
Crime Act, 1878"—Mr. McDonald (Piotou).

Aot to amend the ,Uw respecting docu
mentary evidence to certain cases—Mr. Mc
Donald (PktOtt). ''.ft-r

JUDGES’,SALARIES BILL.
Mr. McDONALD tPntou) introduced a MU 

respecting the salaries-tff additional judges of ; 
the Queen’s Bench shd ttopreme Court ef the
----- - of Quebec.' « - i :

11 was read a first time. 
PRIZE-FIGHTING.

Mr. McDonald .piotou) movod the 
second reading pf the .pill respecting prise- 
fighting. The bill F* ingested ty occur
rences of a disgusting ‘character which took 

during belt summer, to which peraona 
from aoross the bopder sought to make the 
soil of Canada the scene of a disgraceful fight. 
The bill provided that any person who mads 
or published a challenge should be liable to a 
fine of not less than $100 ; that whoever was 
one of the principals should be liable to im
prisonment for lipt, less,than three and not 
more than twelve mpath» ; that whoever 

present at.;",Jr, fight should be 
punished, and that any person arrested as a 
principal who should grove that the fight was 
the result ot a quarrel and not a fight for 
money, might, in the discretion of the magis- 

e discharged.
PLUMB was very glad to tee an Act 

of this kind tome down from the Senate. The

Mm A-A. All* M.t., 1 ------- *90S* ivf v«b tnird reading several 
were proptasd and reputed <e 

votes ef 344e 1% ~ .
^ Tbs bill was flsally pfa* » third time- an*

The Senate adjourned at 11.9» ffiiq.
HOUSE OF* COMMONS*

^ Ottawa, Feb. 14.
ONTARf© AND QUEBEC RAILWAY.
Mr. RYAN (Montreal) presented a petitior

inu that the Act torodQÜ^g^^^ytorotiiieî

- Mr. HB886N moved for pepere an* esrre- 
spondence in pflation to the debt of 12598,601 
said to be due by the Dominion to certain 
township» fa tl»e provinca of Ontario under 
the name of the land improvement ton*. He 
explained Quit this w*e not tho first time 
that he had brought «be matter hefero the

to., and oonéifcned the proceeds 
school laeds: One «ùllkm aères were 

set apart f»r «he pnrpoas a short tisse previ
ous to 1869, and toe prices fixed were $8.66 an 
acre for school tayto and $2 an sere for 
Crown lands. Settlement being found to be 
very slow. And a more liberal policy being 
adopted, the prices were reduced respectively 
to$8 and 11.50 parser*. Tbs municipalities 
were to hare tire benefit of one-fourth pf the 
proceeds of the ichool lands and see-fifth of 
tire Crown land* anti! so ondet-to-Coenea in 
a contrary sens» was passed In 1861. He 
oostfl&M

Government
that this important 
the 16th Vie., and '

that this < not

introduction of this bill to the other Chamber 
was proof of the usefulness of a body which 
those on the Conservative side considered as 
a balance wheel. It ahqpred that the Senate 

mindful of the intereste of the country, 
and was attentive to the public welfare.

Mr. WRIGHT thought the Legislature 
should do all in its power to pot a stop to 
such brutalizing exhibitions as those with 
which the Mil dealt They were survivals of a

feature to the bill was the 
newspapers stating as a matter ol 
a challenge had been issued, 
feature was the provision that newspaper 
reporters should notrettend a prize-fight He 
imagined that if a prize-fight was to take 
place the enterprising uewspaperet the head 
of which the hon. member for Welland was 
would desire to publish a report of the pro
ceedings. He wished to call the attention of 
the Government to the fact that the sheriff 
of Norfolk had incurred an expenditure of 
several hundred dollars in preventing the 

it-that was arranged to take pUce 
in Norfolk county, aji)»#ôtot 

__m the mainland, whicjfo 
thé Dominion and local govpjm- 
refused to defray. The sheriff 

uently so much out of

apply to any receipts or proceeds Rom sales 
made prier to its passage » that it ewti* not 
have a retroactive effeet, sod that the muni
cipalities interested fa the fund oonid not pos
sibly be deprived ef Qm receipts arising after 
1861 from sales made np to the date ef the 
passage of tiw arder-io-Counril. H* hoped 
that Be would base the support of the leader 
of the Opposition, as he Sound that this bon. 
gentieman- whsu he represented South Bruce, 
made an start to obtain for the rnnntoqreUties 
concerned the establishment of the* rights. 
On motion of tha bpn. gentleman (Mr. Blake) 
in 1866 to the Ontario Legislature, a com
mittee was appointed, and it reported in favour of thrëFclâim». Under tfieBrittoh 
North America Act the responsiMlitrol man
aging this fnfd at a treat fund fell the 
Dominion Government. ArbitratotawSre ap
pointed, and on tho 26th November,,«70, 
they mads titoif award. The interest on 
these funds should be added, as the maooi- 
palities were fairly entitled to this degree of 
instice. But tbs Government had chetfe* no 
less titan 20 per cent, for the msaagptnent 
and ooüsotion of these moo eye, although 6 
percent, was chargeable under,far-l»guU- 
tions on the amount collected. HntMMtted 
that name effort had net bare randÔÜy the 
Government to seenre to i 
payment of their tost dues, xamntooney 
should be handed oyer to the -Ontario 
Government, whieh would pay the 
amounts due to-,- too municipalities. 
While the late Government wss in power an 
endeavour had been made to secure a.Settle
ment of this matter, and toe Ftoetafcfal 
Treasurer of Ontario represented todtosOcor- 

tbat the GoveenmsnthaalngNMd

trust funds, and ronseqnently delay was not er ot news tbEt j ,Jin.n.„— _uti tt. ---a »
tbemoeeiAnother economy, while the i 

ing from- 6 to 7, arid even more, for 1 
of which they had «sad. . This matter wm 

t ap a few days ago in the Ostoria 
iture, and the ravsnsfailito for

ministration. He 1 
would be settled ■

Sir LEONARD!
of Finance 

erapdom on the

id that the qnetosa 
ret- farther poetpone-

Ï said the Deputy Min-
seed inhlshandaam

content» of which

credit of the Upper
u consequently so

, ,, . . —,i—I Mr. McDONALD (Pictouj fancied that the

also which imposed upon the Government of cure protection to thaprea» « 
the Dominion fproperSegard forthe safety I «Ptetivee to there brutal exhibitions. He

:XtedT:
m was arrived at the 
not know. He thought 

School fond was 
-o provinces. It 

to hand over this

pressed the ornnioi

favoured
only because it gave geheral 
' cause its eetebUshment 

rms of Confederation.
Mr. MILLS could dot agree 

member for Hal ton, that the judges of the 
Supreme Court were inferior to the members 
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. He favoured the continuance of the 
court.

A division was taken on Mr. Hondo's mo
tion to adjourn the debate, which was lost

Mr. VAlLei^held that public opinion, as 
at present expressed, was opposed to the Su
preme Court as it now existed, and announced 
that he would vote in favour of the bill. He 
thought that the court had been established 
for the exercise of political patronage rather, 
than to meet the needs of the country.

Mr. MILLS pointed out the necessity of 
the .court to secure uniformity of the interpre 
tation of the law in the Dominion, and moved 
that the Mil be road a second time this day 
six months,

Mr. McDONALD (Piotou) agreed with the 
motion just introduced, and regretted that 
the hon. member for Moutmagny (Mr. Lan
dry) bad ifbt acceded to the request to with
draw the Mil. Almost everybody had ad- 
mittol the necessity for the court, and the 
Government had expressed its desire to so 
amend the constitution of the court as to 
give it the confidence of the public. In view, 
of this, and to view of the proposed amend
ments, be hoped the six months' hoist would, 
be carried.

Mr. BOULTBEE questioned whether it 
would not be better to have a less number of 
court*. Cases might be tried before a judge 
and jury and then go direct to the court of 
last resort. While it might not be best to do 
away with the court altogether—and he 
thought that constitutional questions could be 
solved in a less expensive and more satisfac
tory manner—still they could not support a 
biü which proposed summarily to abolish the 
court without providing far a substitute.

Mr. LANDRY rmasrifgi that the Mil was 
not new. It was no gurprise. This was the 
third session at which it rod been presented. 
He nrged that ip the throvyice of Qnebec they 
had promised the electors to oppose the 
Supreme Court, and meniijjers of the House 
generally expreeeed discontent with its present 
character. He remarked that he could not 
withdraw his proposition without the unani
mous consent of the House, He would vote 
against the amendment.

The amendment was,'carried on the follow
ing vete Yto»i 88 ; nays, 39. •

railway commission.
Mr. - MCCARTHY moved the second 

reading of the bill to’ constitute a court of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada, and to 
amen* the Consolidated Railway Act of 1879. 
He observed that the subject was very wide 
in it» character. It bad betn remarked dop
ing the previous debate that there were 
already more courte'’ thih were perhaps 
essential for the jgan|p( of the people,

of life and property had never been applied to 
local railways. If this House, not having the 
power to deal with such matters, should pass 
a measure such as this. Parliament would be 
placed in a very anomalous position, ’ 
there was the question of expense. If 1 
were to be selected as commissioner*
whose knowledge of railway management 
and business was sufficient to' give their de-

Mr.
_ of the bill

cisions the confidence of railway corporation» I Company of 
and of the public, then Parliament would be object of the MR 
called upon to provide very large salarie» for 
them.’ When he mentioned to the Hoaie 
that railway manager» in tiiia- conn 
try received lalaries of from $96,000 
to 826,000 per annum for their ser
vice*. hon. gentlemen would readily 
understand that the men whe had to be the 
jttdga* between the managers, and who had 
to be equal in point of ability to the beet 
railway managers of the country, must be 
paid high salaries. He was quite satisfied 
that if these salaries had to be raised 
ing a tax upon the companies, the tax 
soon become so onerous as to make the 

odious. He did not propone to 
thy discussion of the matter. He 
;est that the House read the MU »

, i, and send it to the Railway Com- 
for consideration without adopting 
—le of the MU,

iUAIG stated that to the Dominion 
ttfiSre were 144 judges, including six Supreme 
Court judges. In Ontario they had Division 
Courts, County Courts, a Court pf Common 
Pleas; «-Court of Queen’s Bench, a Chancery 
Court, A Opart of Appeals, a Supreme Court,

Court.
: -An HON. MEMBER—And Police Courts.

but he thought ceultl safely
say that they had, no' requisite and 
proper machinery to 'deal" with difficulties 
arising in connection with railway companies. 
Although there was a law requiring railway 
companies fa do many things which they did' 
not do, he thought he was perfectly safe in 
sayiug that thoro was no adequate moans of 
enforcing the law. In point of fact, railway 
companies were really above the laws, and 
aom# tribunal was needed before which the 
laws of the land might be made effective.

-The second sub-section of the 90th section of

(JLsughteiSÿ
fii-Mr. MoUUAIG thought
enough court*, and he was 
eteew’to their number.

we had already 
opposed to an in- 

He fait safer to the 
(A laugh.)>l 138 than of t* judges.. (A 

■ opposed to the biU altogether. 
MILUS questioned whether it

hihdfeal

Ml). MILLS questioned whether it wak in 
the power of this House to pass a law to 
regulate traffic on pro vinoi ally chartered 
muta." But he thought that beneficial

was quite sure that hon. gentlemen would 
not favour inch an indemnity for publishing 
proceedings connected with prise-fights.

The House went into committee.
The committee reported, and the bUl was 

read a third time and passed.
NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

BOULTBEE moved 4e second reading 
"lero Railway 
tied that the 

fraise money far
equipment

Mr. BLAKE objected to the principle of 
the MU.

The MU was read a second time.
SECOND REAPINGS.

The foUowing bills were reed a second time 
and referred i—

To amend the Acts incorporating the Mon
treal, Portland, and Boston Railway Com
pany.—Mr. Brooks.

To amend the Aot of incorporation of the 
Accident Insurance Company of Canada, and 
to authorize the change of the name of the 
said company to “The Accident Insurance 
Company of America. "—Mr. Gâulti

To amend the Acte rotating' to the New 
Brunswick Railway CefapmKy.-M. Weldon. 

THE TEMPEfc^CB ACT.
Mr. BOULTBEE rose to move the second 

reading of the Act to amend the Canada 
Temperance Act of 1678.

’ Mr. LANDRY objected to the MU being 
proceeded with aa it was not printed in

Mr. BOULTBEE asnd it had been printed 
and distributed. - djr.,-

Mr. SPEAKER *aid, as a» ton. member 
who had not received a. copj in French bad 
objected to the MU being Proceeded with 
just now, it would have to stand over. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Mr. BLAKE enquired, whether there baa 

been' any correspondence ' between any mem- 
_ * - ■ Quebec Gov-

rates to be 
railway ; 
made on

if
belaid

the Ontario Gov- 
N the

advice tendered by

fond. How Qus 
Deputy Minister 
thereridueof” 
apportioned 
would be ii 
fond. The Deputy 
that he saw no rasa 
eminent should not 
sums due onr to the 

Mr. BLAKE—I» 
the Government ?

Sir LEONARD 
We do not interfere in 

The motion va» ended,
POST-OFFICE -QRSKRfüaÙG 

Mr. FABBOW moved te a retorn 
the amount of money am

cost of the 
charge for 
Kingdom by ,
the charge made
way to ____
be the case.

aad the 
1186, and the 
out that the 
the United

United St* 
w. No disci 
sat England.

V. .icnlpri^*

,;i;:Ta*H
^sijtsnq?.

in any . . 
her of the Government snd.l
eminent on the subject of' 
charged on the CanaiBart' ' 

wOhkfl follcw the adoption of aome inch regu- I whetiier any agreemtoilFMUj 
lattoo»,il«Ud he would vote for the «eoond the aubject i atwtotdate 
reading and the reference of the matter to toe | any, wae made, and whe 
RrtHroy Odmmittee. He would not, however, 
oosinfit "himself to particular provision* of 
tbei WU.c-fidj.

Mr. JONES hoped that they could pass a 
law to reghfato traffic on our railways. He 
chUfaUfatoLthat Canadian linee had not been 
ran: Imperative because they had been bnUt in 

- ’- extravagant way. ' They AiJ —* 
fact, to

1

that toa JHoroe
,»VS7K

that power Over 
larges made to 

investigated by the 
as this Were

a, rnpet .jertravagam way, xney did hot 
knowT in fact, to what extent Grand Trunk 
stock watered. This MU waa too

-I may aay that,
: is no correepon- 

“ ^ on the

'ypÂu'd no agree-

c^i
IGSTil

jrir ,i the Railway Committee. 
pu*e adjourned at eleven q’clook.

SENATE.
,iut a JiiOtil'' Ortawa, Feb. II.
-in the Senate to-day the debate on the Pa- 

cifio railsray biU was resumed-by. Mr. Dioksy, 
followed by Mr. DeBoacherville.

Mr. MoCLELAN, of HopeweU, opposed 
the MU.-' i

Mr. BOYD and Mr. NELSON, ioUowed to 
support.! >: ____

At-midnight the House divided on Mr. English, French, or Ippiro, ., . 
Scott’s motion for the three months’ hoist | name which could be pronounced 
which waa rejected :—Contents, 20 i non-eon- ~ 
tents 47.

The bifa was read a second time on the

“m*
the Pf

tor

S introduced a bill to amend 
Act.

:ent.Act Amendment biU 
>m the Commons, 
adjourned at 18.30 a.m.

.•ral ,aOlf * ' ■ 1
io* "(vvv i't

: } i.
->,ivi.ns#6 j >m

■jq sWaxet 
■ t vdw bed».1 
uinm biiroek

fa viaaiq baft i,

V

on the table.
Sir CHARLES TUPP1 

so far as I am aware, 1 
deuce with the Quebec 
subject.

Mr. BLAKE—No
Sir CHARLES ~ 

ment has been made,
HISTORIC NAMES.

Mr. DAWSON moved for the 
ence relating to the substitut! 
names for ancient and’MgMrfe ones in the 
North-West Territories. HecoepUined that 
old names, which we.e moTO or tone descrip
tive and appropriate^had 'Mfen'-'Wspt away 
to be replaced by names lacking each associa
tions and appropriateness. ' ft» v»1q

Mr. LANGEVIN said the tote Government 
had changed the names on the ' Bpe of the 
Pacific railway, and he WM glad to see the 
leader of the Opposition disapproved of the 
course which his political friends pursued to 
regard to the landmarks of the country. He 
favoured the retention at old names,

Indian,»;.Jh»y Indian 
_ ronoimeed by Kagliah 

or French months shoukL cerfamly be re
tained. à .7.. *

Mr. HUNTINGTON sMOab-wbtild rather 
see the ' soft liquid language'of the Indian 
preserved in the names-ottptonea than find 
villages and towns oaltod^ttoli lto*. Smith 
for instance, who might te Q>a moment hap-

-iSÜSSi&nWùi
■ ■ .... • ■ • ••*» oH -ksîs*

■ ... lid gsm,.,
.* • >"» to bltfc-i <•
■vj fnoda

The motien waa earned.
TOE BUDGET.

and he hoped to bo abjq 
statement on Friday next.

The House adjourned at six o'clock. . ,

Ottawa, Fek lfa 

RICHELIEU ELECTION.
Mr. SPEAKER gara Ma ruling with refer- 

once to the motion of Mr. Leaner the re
ception of the petition asking tSa House to 
enquire into the alleged corrupt practices on 
the pert of the sitting member for for Riche
lieu Mr. SpeakmlMdCd that .tifaj 
had divested itself ef 
into the right of hon. i 
House, ana h»d hand 
to the ooùrta. The 
the petition had been 
courte, and if inch a * 
adopted, and such an 
for made, the principle which 
had adopted with reference to the ; 
of corrupt practices at elections 
violated, and «he door would be <„ 
attacks at any time upon the seats ef mem
bers of the Hduee. The petition was the»*. 
tore ruled put of orde*.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. *h
Mr. SPEAKER announced to the Sense 

that toe Senate had parted the Canadian 
Pacific railway MJi without amrtdaUnt 
(Applause.)__  :r

THE ESTIMATES.
Mr. SPEAKER rued a ms—» from his 

Excellency the flw . 
the estimât»! for 1881-6, sfad the supplsrosn-

estimates be rtf erred to Committee on Sup. 
ply. Carried.

HIS EXCELLENCY’S ASSENT. - .
The OsW of toe Black Rod appeared and

enmmm^ ^ fVMtifÉWQy to
chamber, fai ths

providing te the 
dian Pacific railway.

NEW BILLS.
The ■(■

House, the 
Providing for 

Moncton and a 
the safety of ahi]

To ineoi 
ment Co.-

> Chba-

______ i to the
wroa introduced:— 

improvamente st 
1er to provids te

. — A. J. omito. 
Grand River Impravs-

Mr. POPE

isarui"
PATENT ACT.

IthaPUrttAst

■ wide that where applicants for j 
mistake—the mistake being 
thwCoauniasioner—delayed th 
for not more than ten days beyol 
upon winch applications shos| 
made, the Commissioner
power to grant the patent.__
whieh he was not very anxious 1 
desired rather to get an expn 
from the House.

The bill was read a second I
THE CANADA TEMPI
The-hill introduced by Mr. 1 

has been noticed already in Tl 
ap te discussion before six o’c 
Benltbee introduced his mes 
which was cut short by the re 
Aftef recess the discussion wg 
Mr. Bqoltbee, as a matter of 
tefling and careful speech, in whl 
mioWilopinions by apt quotation/ 
authorities. Mr. Ogden followq 
speech from the temperance ; 
tod' moved the six months’ 
Boultbee's bill. Then 
fpllewsd, Mr. G. W. Ross and I 
taking the side of Mr. Ogden’s! 
andrMr. White, of Cardwell, 
Basltbee Mil. After a desuit 
daring which the Finance :
Mr. Boultbee’s bill, the Hi 
impatient the members were 
divisioB was taken on Mr. Ogd 
which was carried by a vote of 1 
majority of 28 in a House of 18 
fifteen minutes after midnight. | 
then adjourned. 1

LICENSE COMMISSI
Appointment of Commii___

- Llentenant-Oovernor of I
His Honour the Meut 

bee s pieased to appoint the fo 
men 'Commissioners, under 
the- License Act of 1876, in| 
undermentioned License

Ai/ïoma.—Lorenzo Londry, : 
William O. Lnscombe.

Brast (North Riding).—Job 
John Miller, Joseph Steele.

B*ant (South Riding).—M 
nr., 'Archibald Harley, Wd 

• All is ter . >
/yr Brockville and the Sod 

Mkds-.—Robert Brough, Ch 
William Clow.

Bruce (North Riding).—Ja 
John M. Kilboum, Wilfiam

Bruce (South Riding).—Job 
ilton B. O’Connor, Daniel Ç

Cardwell.-blames H. Ne: 
Jones,-Thomas Brown.

CORNWALL.—Alex. K. Mcl 
Tait, Duncan O. McDonald.

’OXhtfeTON.—W. H. Waller, ] 
son, John Dawson.
’ Donbas.—William Smyth, i 

John Allison.
DwrHam (East Riding).—B 

Tbortise H. Sargent, John Mo. 
oIuSDOHAa* fWest Riding).—V 
' tWteflM'Wmdatt, John Hugh 
.-rti TÉWWfii-James Dongall, 
■'iOÉKjWUliam Wigle.

'"•no*RrtttEN-Ac.—Clarke 
Bakfer, Johnson Day.

Ontario (South Riding).- 
Campbell, William McGill, M.l| 
Brown.

Oxford (North Riding).- 
.Angus Monroe, John Douglas. I 

too OnbA (South Riding).—T 
Witittl' Scott King, David S. ,

Peel.—Alexander Dick, Jo" ’ 
Marshall.

Perth (North Riding).—V 
Jacob Kollman, William Sn ""

' Perth (South Riding).—Ï 
(Registrar of the county),' Th<| 
William N. Ford.

Peterboro’ (East Riding).- 
mond, William Moher, 
Darling.

Prescott.—James Henry ]
0. Steele, John Fraser.

Prince Edward.—W. Hj 
Peter Wood, Peter S. Hare.

Renfrew (North Riding).- 
Church, Patrick Dugsssn, Will•trick Dngsan, W 

.^George Lang, 
lard Helmer.M.D., Richard ]

Simooe (South Riding).- 
H. J. Broughton, Thomas 1 

Thunder Bay.—Robert 
John McIntyre, Amos Wright.| 

Toronto.—James Magee, 
William Winslow Ogden, M.Dj 

Victoria North, Ham 
South Victoria.—George Kei 
Kibbin, Patrick Curfan.

Waterloo (North Ridfog).- 
man, Benjamin J. Ballard, Jai 

Glengarry.—James 
■oil, Wm. Bathurst.
»Grey (North Riding),- 

Benjamin Allen, Jas. P. TeT 
GREYiKast Riding).—Tho 

.. Jr jdarsh, William Brown. 
Grey (South Riding).—A 

son, Robert Watson, senr., 
Halton.—John Rolph 

Smith, Henry Williams.
„ Haldimand.—James 

Stewart. 
^msBeWfaWN.—John Proctor,. 
JrfatolSbcH- Davis.
rtgfts-yfefc

Hastings (North Riding). | 
Sprague, M.D., John S. 
Alexander Harvey.

Huron (East Riding).—WJ 
- Thomas Wilson, Robert I """ 

'"HfrfiON (South Riding).—Js 
-fiW-Bawden, Edward Cash.

Huron (West Riding).^ 
Peter Fisher, Wm. M.

Kingston.—James Redden, 
junior, John F. McDermott.

Kent (East Riding).—Ii 
Augustus Crane, William Ward 

Kent (West Riding).,—Dun| 
D. R. VanAllen, Edwin.tMc 

Lai»bton (East Ridin;
M.D,‘, Jbbn D. Ecdes. Wm.

LaHbton (West Riding),- 
Proctor, Archibald McLean, !

3 Ljndsay.
Lanark (North Riditig).- 

Archibald McArthur, Boyd < 
Lanark (South Riding).—1 

Hugh Ryan, Richard Locke.
I ‘ ‘North Riding of Leeds a| 
‘ and the Electoral Dis- 
Grenville.—James Buckly, 
Isaiah Wright >

LeNnox.—John Stevenson,. 
A. Lewis Morden.

• ÏANOOtx.—A. Morse, Rob 
rick Walden.

London.—Samuel Peters, I 
ris, Daniel Regan.

— Middlesex (North Biding)| 
son. Lachlan C. McIntyre, Jo" 

-Middlesex (East Riding).- 
John Kennedy, Eli S. Jarvis.

Middlesex (West Riding).- 
don. David Gibb, Thomas Noi 

Monok.—John Sowerby, 
Charles Priestman.

.Mtskoka and Parry 
Moore, Benjamin S. Beley, Jl 
.‘Norfolk.—Frank Gordon, f 
Walter Turnbull.

Northumberland (East 
eolm McFiggin, James O’Re 

Ottawa.—James Cunning 
Kehoe, Adolphe RoMllard, M 
^ Ontario (North Ridjng).- 
William Ritchie, jr., William | 

Waterloo (South Riding).- 
Philip Erbaeh, James P.

Welland.—John Drew^Jd 
J since Henderson.

Wellington (Centre 
Gattanach, Charles" McMillan, ] 

" îVellington (West’ 
Harcourt, Alexander Miklejj
^ W^^KGTON (Southl _r

Lemon, James Goldie, John 1 
Wentworth (North P" 

dunsthan Morden, Jose^ 
Wentworth (South Rid 

Bsrayze, Ckwson Vansickle, 
York (East Riding).—Js 

John Mifo*. Wm. H. Duel.
York (North UWiiÿ-l! 

Hew RatoliS; Willard f

fins.
’rtRnMtfMMteMrtteta


